2020 Aurora Spring Open Table Tennis Tournament Entry Form

Entry Deadline March 28th, 2020

Last Name ____________________________ First Name ____________________________
Street Address ____________________________ City ____________________________ State ______ Zip ______

Email ____________________________ Date of birth (mm/dd/yyyy) ______

Telephone ____________________________ USATT Member Id ____________________________ Expiration Date (mm/dd/yyyy) ______

USATT Rating ____________________________

Club Affiliation ____________________________

By my participation, I hereby relieve the sponsors: FVTTC, USATT, tournament directors, referees, umpires and volunteers of any liabilities for injury to myself and/or property damage or loss. I agree to comply with all decisions of the tournament officials. I will abide by all USATT regulations.

Signature (Parent/Guardian if minor): ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Entry Fee $40 ____________

USATT Membership Fee $___________

USATT Membership fees:
Adult: 1-year...$75, 3-year...$210, 5-year...$325
Junior: 1-year (17 and younger).................$45
Junior: 3-year (14 and younger).................$125
Collegiate: 1-year (Full time student with ID). $45
Household: 1-year.................................$150
Tournament Pass.................................................... $20

Optional Donation to US Table Tennis National Team Program $___________

Total Amount $___________ Enclosed $___________

Make check/money order payable to: Swavek Lorenc

Mail completed form to: Swavek Lorenc
2458 Adamsway Dr.
Aurora, IL 60502
Rules and Policies

- Tournament management reserves the right to modify, combine, or cancel events, limit total participants or total entries by event. If event is cancelled the fees for this event will be refunded.
- USATT Dress Code applies. The main body of the shirts, shorts and skirts must be significantly different than the color of the ball (white). No white shirts, shorts and skirts allowed.
- All USATT regulations apply. Only USATT approved equipment will be used: 12 black Killerspin MyT10 Club Pro tables with black Killerspin nets and white 3-star Premium Nittaku 40+ plastic balls.
- All matches are best 3 out of 5 games to 11 points.
- The most recent available ratings will be used for seeding the events.
- No prizes will be awarded for splits, defaults and no-shows. Default time is event start time.
- Players must register at the desk no later than 30 minutes before the starting time of their event.
- Gym will be open for practice from 8 am. Pre-match warm-up will be limited to 2 minutes.
- All events will be round robin in groups of 8 players.
- Unrated players will be given an estimated rating based on a recommendation by a coach who knows the player or by visual evaluation of the player by a coach, whenever possible. Unrated players may not win prizes or trophies except for top division (1st – 8th seed).
- Withdrawals up through March 28th, 2020 will be eligible for full refunds. After that date refunds will only be issued if there is someone on the waiting list who fills vacated spot.
- Any image, photographic or otherwise, taken of the tournament play or within the official venue is essentially the property of FVTTC (Fox Valley Table Tennis Club) and USATT. Entrants agree to allow their picture, voice and likeness to be reproduced in connection with FVTTC or USATT by way of any medium.

From the East: Take I-88 west until Route 59 exit. At the light turn left. At the first light stop after crossing the bridge over I-88 ((Diehl Rd) turn west (right) and follow Diehl Rd for 2 miles until Eola Rd. Turn south (left) on Eola Rd. and follow it for 3.8 miles. The Eola Community Center will be the large brick building with green roof on your right.

From the West: Take I-88 East until Eola Rd. exit. After exit turn left onto Diehl Rd and continue until the first stop light – Eola Rd. Turn south (right) onto Eola Rd. and follow it for 3.8 miles. The Eola Community Center will be the large brick building with green roof on your right.